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RELEASE MONDAY , JANUARY 8 
MISSOULA--
UNIVERSITY DA CERS 




The Un iversity Dance Ensemble wi I I presents its annual winter concert 
Thursday through Saturday, Jan. II, 12, and 13, at 8 p.m. in the University 
Theater at the University of Montana. 
The program includes a work by Tandy Seal, guest choreographer and professional 
dancer from Santa Cruz, Cal if., who was in residence in the dance division of the 
UM Department of Drama/Dance in October 1978 . Five UM students and a dance grad uate 
wi I I perform Seal's satirical dance entitled " ~ocaCoca." 
Catherine Clinch, junior from Helena, is reconstructing and staging a p iece 
called "UMA" by Ted Rotante , New York choreographer. This work was originally 
choreographed by Rotante in July 1978 during his residency at the Summer Dance 
Workshop at the University . 
Members of the University Dance Ensemble Ni I I perform pieces by Joanie Perkins , 
Billings ; Gay le Fekete-Schreiber, Edmonton, Alta.; Susan Perschino, Darien , Conn. , 
alI seniors i n dance; Maree Reger, Bi I I ings junior, and Cinda Holt, who received 
a B.F.A. degree in drama, with emphasis in dance, from the University in August 1978 . 
Lighting for the winter concert is designed by Richard H. James , professor 
of drama . Sets are by Chris Frandsen , a graduate student in drama, and costumes 
are by Greg Gerard, a drama senior from Powel I, Wyo. 
Tickets are on sale at the University box office at $3 for the general public 
and $2 for UM students. Reservations may be made by cal I ing 243 4581. 
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